WELCOME BACK, COUGARS!
Join us as we celebrate back to school.

MONDAY, JANUARY 16
Martin Luther King Jr. Day
No classes

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17
Spring Semester 2023
Classes begin
CSU WBB vs. Olivet College
Jones Convocation Center, 7:00 PM

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18
CSU Resource Fair
SUB Rotunda, 11 AM - 2 PM
Vision Board Party w/ Student Activities and InterVarsity
SUB Rotunda, 5:30 - 7:30 PM

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19
CSU Club and Orgs Fair
SUB Rotunda, 11 AM - 2 PM
Greek Life Informational
SUB Rotunda, 6:30 - 8:30 PM

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20
CSU Welcome Week Carnival
SUB Rotunda, 11 AM - 2 PM

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21
CSU Clubs and Orgs Leadership Retreat
9 AM - 2 PM

We hope to see you there!
https://www.csu.edu/dosa/studentactivities/welcome_week.htm

#CSUPROUD